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Abstract The impact of different concentrations of tetracy-
cline on the performance of anaerobic treatment was evaluat-
ed. Results revealed that for all of the tested tetracycline con-
centrations, no major sustained impact on methane production
was observed. Instead, a significant increase in propionic acid
was observed in the reactor subjected to the highest concen-
tration of tetracycline (20 mg/L). Microbial community anal-
yses suggest that an alternative methanogenic pathway, spe-
cifically that of methanol-utilizing methanogens, may be im-
portant for ensuring the stability of methane production in the
presence of high tetracycline concentrations. In addition, the
accumulation of propionate was due to an increase in volatile
fatty acids (VFA)-producing bacteria coupled with a reduction
in propionate utilizers. An increase in the abundance of tetra-
cycline resistance genes associated with ribosomal protection
proteins was observed after 30 days of exposure to high con-
centrations of tetracycline, while other targeted resistance
genes showed no significant changes. These findings suggest
that anaerobic treatment processes can robustly treat wastewa-
ter with varying concentrations of antibiotics while also deriv-
ing value-added products and minimizing the dissemination
of associated antibiotic resistance genes.
Keywords Anaerobic digestion . Tetracycline .
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Introduction
Anaerobic treatment offers several benefits over aerobic pro-
cesses, including lower electricity consumption, reduced
sludge production, and conversion of organic carbon to bio-
energy (Batstone and Virdis 2014; McCarty and Rittmann
2001; Tchobanoglous et al. 2003;WERF 2011). The introduc-
tion of membranes to anaerobic digesters has served to further
enhance the removal of organic carbon so as to reliably meet
discharge or reuse requirements (Smith et al. 2013; Wei et al.
2014). These benefits offered by anaerobic treatment process-
es align well with both financial viability and environmental
sustainability and hence demonstrate its potential to become a
mainline treatment option for both municipal and industrial
wastewaters.
However, an emerging concern surrounding wastewater
treatment is the presence of antibiotics in influent wastewater
streams. Globally, over 73 billion dose units of antibiotics are
sold in retail and hospital pharmacies (Van Boeckel et al. 2014)
and up to 63,100 tons of antibiotic were consumed by livestock
in 2010 (Van Boeckel et al. 2015). Antibiotics that are con-
sumed but not taken up by the hosts are excreted into waste-
waters at varying concentrations. To exemplify, domestic
wastewaters typically contain low concentrations of approxi-
mately 1 μg/L of tetracycline (Yang et al. 2005) while over
100 μg/L of tetracycline can be detected in hospital wastewater
(Pena et al. 2010). These hospital wastewaters are combined
with domestic sources in sewer systems for subsequent treat-
ment in a municipalWWTP (Carraro et al. 2016). Additionally,
livestock production farms rely heavily on antibiotics like
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tetracycline for therapeutic and growth promotion purposes.
The rampant use of tetracycline is exhibited in the high con-
centrations of up to 23 mg tetracycline detected per kilogram of
animal manure (Martínez-Carballo et al. 2007).
Tetracycline is a broad-spectrum antibacterial agent that
exhibits activity against gram-positive and gram-negative bac-
teria, and is hence extensively used as a therapeutic agent in
human and animal infections. Tetracycline is also used at sub-
therapeutic levels for prophylactic and growth promotion pur-
poses. When taken up by a bacterial cell, tetracycline inhibits
protein synthesis through the prevention of aminoacyl-tRNA
interaction with the ribosome. Given the vital role microbes
play in anaerobic digestion, studies characterizing the anaero-
bic microbial communities in the presence of antibiotics are
essential to determining the potential impacts on methane and
volatile fatty acids (VFA) production. Various studies have
reported a general reduction in biogas volumes, primarily that
of methane, when anaerobic reactors were exposed to antibi-
otics (Álvarez et al. 2010; Bauer et al. 2014; Cetecioglu et al.
2015a; Cetecioglu et al. 2013). When volatile fatty acids
(VFAs) were further added as substrates, utilization rates were
reduced and an accumulation of propionate was observed
(Cetecioglu et al. 2015a; Cetecioglu et al. 2013; Cetecioglu
et al. 2015b). Lower abundance of functional genes related to
acetogenesis and methanogenesis were quantified by qPCR
(Cetecioglu et al. 2015a), suggesting perturbations in the an-
aerobic microbial communities when reactors were subjected
to high concentrations of antibiotics.
Contradictory observations were, however, reported where
inhibitory effects on methane generation were not observed
for some types of antibiotics (e.g., tetracycline) or until certain
threshold concentrations of antibiotics were present (Lallai
et al. 2002; Spielmeyer et al. 2015). A separate study also
showed that low concentrations of antibiotics (i.e., in the range
of μg/L), representative of those found in municipal wastewa-
ters, would result in minimal impact on overall COD removal
efficiency and methane gas generation (Harb et al. 2016). It
has been observed that discrepancies in impact can arise due
to differences in the inoculum used and whether a sufficient
acclimation period was given for the inoculum to achieve
steady-state operation after exposure to antibiotics (Álvarez
et al. 2010). Most of the studies previously mentioned were
generally focused on the intermediate or end products, and
provided insufficient details to determine if the microbial
consortium had fully acclimated to the antibiotic exposure.
Aydin et al. (2015) observed that addition of sulfamethoxa-
zole, erythromycin, and tetracycline at 15–20, 1.5, and
1.5 mg/L concentrations, respectively, could produce 400 to
600 mg/L of volatile fatty acids (VFA). Similarly, Cetecioglu
et al. (2015a) noted that increasing the concentrations of sul-
famethoxazole to 45 mg/L could cause VFA to accumulate to
a range of 35 to 438 mg/L in an anaerobic sequencing batch
reactor (AnSBR).
VFAs, otherwise referred to as short chain fatty acids
(SCFAs) that include acetate, butyrate, and propionate, are in-
termediate and/or end products of the digestion process, and
their concentrations have been observed to correlate with over-
all functionality of the anaerobic treatment process (Ahring
et al. 1995; Hino et al. 1993; Lin 1993; Varel et al. 1977) In
recent years, VFAs have been identified as useful sources for
the subsequent production of valuable bio-products (e.g., bio-
polymers, biofuels, and reduced chemicals of high values, such
as alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, and esters) (Bhatia et al. 2015;
Khan et al. 2016; Setiadi et al. 2015). Given the potential value
of produced VFAs and their direct relationship with the func-
tionality of the anaerobic digestion process, a further under-
standing of their accumulation in wastewater treatment systems
is necessary. One previous study determined that when antibi-
otics were added at low concentrations to mice feed, gut mi-
crobiota with increased metabolic activity were observed along
with a higher proportion of calorie extraction from complex
carbohydrates, resulting in increased SCFA concentrations
within themurine colon (Cho et al. 2012). These results suggest
a potential link between antibiotic presence and changes to the
anaerobic consortium that could result in higher VFAs produc-
tion. However, corresponding variation of microbial communi-
ty and VFA concentrations had not been characterized in-depth
by earlier studies.
Drawing on the findings from prior studies, it is hypothe-
sized that anaerobic digestion processes are sufficiently robust
and stable to treat wastewaters with varying concentrations of
antibiotics while also deriving different forms of valuable
byproducts. Specifically, antibiotics would have negligible or
even positive impacts on the long-term production of methane
and VFAs during anaerobic wastewater treatment. To evaluate
this hypothesis, three batch reactors, each dosed with varying
concentrations of tetracycline representative of those found in
wastewaters generated by municipal households, hospitals, and
livestock, were operated alongside a control reactor. Anaerobic
digestion performance was evaluated by measuring methane
and carbon dioxide volumes, VFA concentrations, and micro-
bial activity. Microbial community analysis by means of high-
throughput sequencing was performed to relate the roles of
keystone microbial populations to reactor performance.
Quantification of tetracycline resistance genes was also per-
formed to determine if the benefits associated with
tetracycline-induced increases in biogas and VFA generation
would be offset by the emergence of tetracycline resistance.
Materials and methods
Reactors operation and sampling
Anaerobic sludge was obtained from a well-performing anaer-
obic lab-scale CSTR reactor that had not been exposed to any
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antibiotics. Sludge inoculum of 100 mL each was added to
four 1.2 L dark glass bottles. Nine hundred milliliters of syn-
thetic wastewater (Nopens et al. 2001) containing 690 mg/L
COD was added to the sludge to achieve approximately 1.5 to
1.6 g/L of mixed liquor volatile suspended solids (MLVSS) in
each bottle (total digester volume of 1 L). The sampling event
was done once in every 3-day interval. Assuming steady-state
degradation, this would equate to a daily organic loading of
0.23 kg COD/(m3∙day), and is representative of a low-strength
municipal wastewater. At each sampling event, a volume of
fresh synthetic feed was also added to the batch reactors to
replace the sampled volume and to maintain 0.23 kg COD/
(m3∙day) organic loading. The headspace in each bottle was
flushed with nitrogen gas, and sealed to achieve anaerobic
conditions. All batch reactors were then incubated at 37 °C
to simulate the typical temperature in Saudi Arabia, and con-
tinuously mixed at 100 rpm for sludge acclimation. Biogas
volume andmethane percentage weremonitored regularly dur-
ing the acclimation phase for all batch reactors. Upon digester
acclimation, which is defined by stable methane gas generation
that was not significantly different across all four reactors,
different amounts of tetracycline hydrochloric acid (TC-HCl)
were then added to each reactor. The first reactor served as
control with no TC-HCl added. The remaining reactors were
individually added with 1 μg/L, 150 μg/L, and 20 mg/L to
approximate the concentrations of TC-HCl present in domestic
wastewater (Yang et al. 2005), hospital wastewater (Pena et al.
2010), and livestock wastewater (Álvarez et al. 2010), respec-
tively. The four reactors with 0 μg/L, 1 μg/L, 150 μg/L, and
20 mg/L of TC-HCl are subsequently referred to as R1, R2,
R3, and R4, respectively. pHwasmaintained at 7.2 with 1 N of
NaOH and 3 N of HCl in all reactors. Fifty milliliters of ho-
mogenized sludge was sampled from each reactor at 3-day
intervals over 1 month, and was replaced with an equal volume
of 20× synthetic wastewater with TC-HCl corresponding to the
intended amount within each reactor. All sampling events were
operated in an anaerobic chamber (AIRLOCK, COY laborato-
ry products, US) with 1.5% H2 and 98.5% N2 headspace.
Reactor performance
Reactor performance was evaluated by monitoring for the
CH4 and CO2 volumes based on procedures described previ-
ously (Banks et al. 2011). COD sample was prepared by cen-
trifugation of the suspension, and dissolved COD in the su-
pernatant was measured with either HACH LCK 314 (15–
150 mg/L) or LCK 514 COD (100–2000 mg/L) cuvette test
vials (Hach-Lange, Manchester, UK) depending on the con-
centration to be measured, and then measured by a HACH
DR2800 Spectrophotometer (Hach, Loveland, Colorado,
USA). Presence of VFA was also measured for each of the
reactors. For VFA concentration determination, 5 mL of the
sampled sludge was first centrifuged at 5000g, and the
supernatant filtered through a 0.22-μm cellulose acetate sy-
ringe filter. Filtrate was acidified with phosphoric acid by
adding 0.1 mL of 10% phosphoric acid to every 0.9 mL of
filtrate (Ibrahim et al. 2014). VFAs were measured by gas
chromatography 890A (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA) coupled with a Flame Ionization Detector (FID) and
J&W DB-WAX GC column (Agilent Technologies, Santa
Clara, CA). The oven temperature was ramped up from 70
to 180 °C at an incremental rate of 9 °C per min. The heater
temperature of FID was constant at 250 °C. The helium gas
flow rate through the column was 1.5 mL/min, and the flow
rate of H2 and air for FID was 40 and 400 mL/min, respec-
tively. Each sample was injected in triplicate. Acetic acid,
propionic acid, and butyric acid (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis,
MO) of known concentrations were analyzed in the same
conditions as samples to obtain a corresponding standard
curve.
Determination of TC-HCl
Thirty to thirty-five milliliters of the sampled sludge from each
reactor was centrifuged at 4000g for 20 min to separate the
liquid and solid phases. To extract TC-HCl from the liquid
phase, supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-μm cellulose
acetate syringe filter, and the filtrate stored in an amber glass
bottle. Twenty milliliters of Na2EDTA-McIlvaine buffer, pre-
pared by mixing 19.2 g of citric acid, 17.75 g of Na2HPO4,
and 60.5 g of Na2EDTA in 1.625 L of deionized water, was
added to the amber glass bottle prior to solid-phase extraction
(SPE). TC-HCl was extracted from the solid phase using a
modified protocol as described previously (Huang et al.
2013). After SPE, sample from liquid and solid phases were
analyzed on LC-MS/MS to determine tetracycline concentra-
tions. Detailed protocol and procedure for both SPE and quan-
tification of tetracycline concentrations can be found in the
Supplementary Information.
ATP analysis
One milliliter of fresh sludge from each anaerobic reactor was
sampled and centrifuged at 3600g for 20 min (Centrifuge
5424R, Eppendorf, Germany). The pellet was resuspended
in 20 mL of deionized water, and 50 μL of aliquot was mea-
sured for the ATP content by Celsis amplified-ATP reagent kit
on an Advance Luminometer (Celsis, Westminster, London,
UK). Deionized water was used as the negative control.
DNA extraction and 16S rRNA gene-based next
generation sequencing analysis
A total of 56 samples (n = 14 from each reactor) was collected
for the entire experiment, and used for extraction of the mi-
crobial DNA. To prepare samples for DNA extraction, 1 mL
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of sample was centrifuged at 3400g for 5 min. The supernatant
was discarded and the centrifuged biomass was used for DNA
extraction. DNA was extracted and prepared for 16S rRNA
gene-based next generation sequencing based on procedures
described previously (Cheng et al. 2016) and listed in the
Supplementary Information.
Prior to sequence analyses, sequences were processed
for quality by trimming away adaptors and primer se-
quences, and removing sequences of lengths <300 nt.
After chimeric sequences were removed via UCHIME, a
sequencing depth of approximately 11,693 ± 4529 se-
quences was obtained per sample. The sequences that
passed the quality control checks (>93% of the total se-
quences) were analyzed by two methods, namely RDP
Classifier and OTU-based methods as specified in a previ-
ous study (Harb et al. 2015). Further elaboration of both
methods was provided in the Supplementary Information.
After assigning the phylogenetic identities using RDP
Classifier, the extent of similarities among microbial com-
munities was displayed on a non-metric multidimensional
scaling (nMDS) plot. The nMDS plot was created by
square-root transformation of the relative abundance of
the bacterial and archaeal genera obtained from RDP
Classifier analysis, and then computed for Bray-Curtis
similarities. The measured parameters related to the perfor-
mance of anaerobic digestion, i.e., volume of CH4 and
CO2, concentration of propionic and acetic acid were also
collated, log-transformed, and normalized for principal
component analysis (PCA). Based on the VFA vs. time
profile, the rate of increment for VFA in R4 was different
before and after 21 days of reactor operation. The variation
of microbial community was therefore divided into two
phases, termed as R4B21 and R4A21, to represent samples
collected before and after day 21, respectively. All statisti-
cal analysis mentioned here was performed on Primer-7
software (Clarke and Gorley 2015). All high-throughput
sequencing data were deposited in the short Read
Archive (SRA) of the European Nucleotide Archive
(ENA) under study accession number PRJEB17854.
Quantitative PCR to determine the tetracycline resistance
genes
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) standards of tetracycline resis-
tance genes (tetW, tetQ, tetZ, and tetG) were prepared as
described previously (Al-Jassim et al. 2015). All primers
used in this study were listed in Table S2. Plasmids were
diluted in series to obtain standard solutions within the
range of 103–1010 copies/μL for the respective standard
curves. qPCR was conducted on Applied Biosystem®
7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR system with 96-well block
module (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
similar to earlier procedures (Al-Jassim et al. 2015).
Amplification efficiencies ranged between 93.4 and
103.3%, with average R2 of more than 0.98. All NTCs
have Cq values that were either of undetermined values
or were higher than 36.
Statistical analysis
All samples were measured in duplicate or in triplicate in this
study. To examine the differences among sample sets, an un-
paired two-tailed t test was conducted with an assumption of
unequal variance between sample sets.
Results
Decrease in tetracycline hydrochloric acid, MLVSS,
and microbial activity in R4 upon exposure to high
tetracycline concentration
Total tetracycline hydrochloric acid (TC-HCl) was substan-
tially reduced with an overall removal efficiency of 85 ± 2%
in digesters R2 to R4 (Fig. S1). In R4, the total TC amount
sharply decreased from 20 to 9 mg/L on day 3, and finally
stabilized at 3 mg/L from day 21 onwards. Mixed liquor vol-
atile suspended solid (MLVSS) concentrations in R1, R2, and
R3 were observed to increase from 1.5 to 2.1 g/L at similar
rates and were not significantly different across these three
reactors (p > 0.05) (Fig. 1a). In R4, MLVSS increment follow-
ed a less consistent trend. To illustrate, the MLVSS in R4
sharply increased after the addition of 20 mg/L TC-HCl to
above 2 g/L at day 3, and decreased back to 1.7 g/L at day
12. After day 12, MLVSS concentration in R4 gradually in-
creased at a lower overall rate than the other three reactors to
result in a final concentration of 1.9 g/L. Specific microbial
activity as monitored by ATP concentrations per gram of
MLVSS indicated no apparent differences among R1, R2,
and R3 (p > 0.05) (Fig. 1b). ATP concentration was signifi-
cantly reduced by 29% in R4 compared to control R1
(p < 0.05).
Change in biogas composition upon exposure to high
tetracycline concentration
The mean volume of methane produced in all R1 to R3 was
154 ± 4 mL, and values observed in R2 and R3 were not
significantly different from those in control R1 (both
p > 0.05) (Fig. 2a). For R4, the volume of methane produced
immediately decreased from 160 to 110 mL at the second
sampling event. Thereafter, there was an increase to 200 mL
of methane on day 9 before stabilizing at 151 ± 9mL from day
24 onwards. CO2 production in R2 and R3 was 17% higher
than that observed in the control R1, while CO2 production in
R4 was 29% higher than the control (Fig. 2b). The amount of
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CO2 generated in R2–R4 was significantly higher than the
control (all p < 0.05).
Accumulation of propionic and acetic acids upon exposure
to high tetracycline concentration
The production of acetic and propionic acids was not affected
by ≤150 μg/LTC-HCl, and the concentrations of these VFAs
were not significantly different from that in control R1
(p > 0.05) (Fig. 3). However, both acetic and propionic acids
were significantly higher in R4 (both p < 0.05). Specifically,
propionic acid increased according to two phases. Phase 1
occurred before day 21, and it was observed that the propionic
acid concentration increased at a rate of 2.9 mg/L/day, from
0.7 mg/L on day 6 to 44 mg/L on day 21. Thereafter, the rate
of increment for propionic acid was 12 mg/L/day, and the
measured concentration on day 39 was 260 mg/L.
Changes of COD conversion products in biomass
and VFA for highest antibiotic concentration
COD concentrations in R1, R2, and R3 were on average
208 ± 17 mg/L, and not significantly different among these
three reactors (all p > 0.05) (Fig. S2). However, COD concen-
trations in R4 increased from 200 mg/L at the beginning of
operation to >500 mg/L during the last 10 days of operation
(p < 0.05).
In order to account for the total COD added to each reactor
and to determine the differences between each of the four
reactors in terms of COD utilized, a total COD equivalents
mass balance was performed. This calculation incorporated
biomass degradation and accumulation, VFA production,
methane generation, and residual COD as part of an overall
analysis, as shown in Table 1. The analysis was performed as a
total mass balance over the entire operational period (14 sam-
pling events) due to the cumulative nature of several of the
Fig. 2 Biogas collected from the different reacto rs were analyzed for changes in methane and carbon dioxide volumes. Collected amethane and b CO2
per each sampling event in the digesters R1–R4 (0, 1 μg/L, 150 μg/L, and 20 mg/L of tetracycline hydrochloric acid, respectively)
Fig. 1 Reactor stability and activity as evaluated based on a)biomass
concentration (MLVSS) and b ATP amount against biomass
concentration in the digesters R1–R4 (0, 1 μg/L, 150 μg/L, and 20 mg/
L of tetracycline hydrochloric acid, respectively). The vertical bars
associated with each data point reflect the standard deviation (n = 2)
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fermentation products including MLVSS and propionic acid.
Total COD input (0.69 g per sampling event) was the same
across all four digesters except for R4, which had 0.21%
higher COD input than the other reactors. This is due to the
addition of 20 mg/L TC-HCl, which could have served as a
potential substrate as shown from earlier studies that demon-
strated the biodegradability of TC (Álvarez et al. 2010;
Cetecioglu et al. 2014). COD converted to biomass was cal-
culated based on sludge wasted per sampling event, average
microbial degradation/regeneration rates, and biomass accu-
mulated. As such, this value was lowest for R4 due to a lower
level of MLVSS increment over the operational period
(Fig. 1a). Details of the basis of calculation for this COD
balance are provided in Table S1.
Based on these calculations, it was observed that the COD
converted to methane was similar across the four reactors with
the exception of R3, which was 5% lower overall (Table 1).
However, this difference was considered relatively minor, as it
was lower than the standard deviation of the average methane
production from the non-tetracycline exposed reactor
(σ = 7.4%). As described previously, the only reactor with a
significant accumulation of VFAs was R4 (Fig. 3), with about
0.4 g of COD converted to propionic acid at the consequential
loss of MLVSS (i.e., biomass).
Performance parameters of R4 were different
from the other reactors
The collated data on biogas and VFA production for all four
reactors was statistically analyzed on a principal component
analysis (PCA) (Fig. 4a). Samples from R4 were spatially
clustered apart from R1 to R3 along principal component
(PC) axis 1, which accounted for 56.3% of the total variance.
Samples collected from R4 were further separated into two
sub-clusters along PC axis 2, with the exception of two outlier
samples collected on days 3 and 6. The first sub-cluster in-
cluded samples collected from days 9 to 21, while samples
collected in the latter operating period formed a separate sub-
cluster. Vector analysis further showed that the first sub-
cluster of R4 had a comparatively lower amount of methane
and CO2, while the second sub-cluster had higher concentra-
tions of propionic and acetic acid. All four parameters contrib-
uted as main vectors responsible for the spatial differentiation
of R4 samples from the other three reactors.
Microbial communities at the phyla level exhibited
differences among reactors
The relative abundance of microbial genera across all samples
were collated and statistically analyzed on a bootstrapped non-
metric MDS (Fig. 4b). Exposure to 150 μg/L and the 20 mg/L
concentrations of TC-HCl influenced the dynamics of bacte-
rial populations most overtly, and resulted in a separation of
the microbial communities away from those observed in R1
and R2. Several of the dominant phyla exhibited changes in
relative abundance across the different reactors (Fig. 5). To
illustrate, bacteria belonging to the Bacteroidetes phylum in-
creased from 21.0% of the relative abundance in R1 and R2 to
29.4 and 34.2% in R3 and R4, respectively (all p < 0.001).
Spirochaetes also increased significantly in relative abun-
dance to make up 9.4% of total microbial community in R4
compared to <0.5% relative abundance in the other reactors
(p < 0.001). Conversely, other bacterial phyla, including
Proteobacteria, Cloacimonetes, Ignavibacteriae, and
Chloroflexi, were shown to be significantly lower in R4 (all
p < 0.01). Most notably, however, was the phylum Firmicutes,
which exhibited no significant differences in the relative abun-
dances in control R1 (10.5%) compared to R2 and R4 di-
gesters (10.0 and 9.5%, respectively). However, R3 had a
significant reduction in Firmicutes to 5.1% of total microbial
community (p < 0.001).
Fig. 3 The concentrations of acetic acid (AA) and propionic acid (PA)
versus time in the digesters R1–R4 (0, 1 μg/L, 150 μg/L, and 20 mg/L of
tetracycline hydrochloric acid, respectively). The vertical bars associated
with each data point reflect the standard deviation (n = 3)
Table 1 Mass balance of total COD input and total COD output as
accounted for by produced biomass, propionic acid, methane, and
residual COD in digesters R1, R2, R3, and R4.
R1 R2 R3 R4
Total COD input (g) 9.66 9.66 9.66 9.68b
Biomass generated (g) 0.64 0.55 0.85 0.38
COD converted to biomass (g) 3.59 3.47 3.89 3.22
COD converted to propionic acid (g) 0 0 0 0.40
COD converted to methane (g) 5.68 5.76 5.44 5.76
COD remaining in suspensiona (g) 0.20 0.30 0.23 0.30
Total COD output (g) 9.49 9.53 9.56 9.69
a COD not accounted for by propionic acid
b Taking into account TC-HCl as possible substrate
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Changes in the relative abundance of syntrophs
and methanogens among reactors
Relative abundance of genera associated with both syntrophic
bacteria and methanogenic archaea were evaluated due to their
integral role in the overall efficiency of anaerobic digestion
(Table 2). The two most abundant syntrophic bacterial genera
showed consistent relative abundances across R1 to R3, but
we re s ign i f i c an t l y lower i n R4 . To i l l u s t r a t e ,
Syntrophorhabdus and unclassified Syntrophobacteraceae both
decreased in relative abundance from 0.25 and 0.54% in R1 to
0.13 and 0.34% in R4, respectively (p < 0.05). Furthermore,
within R4, there was also a significant decrease in relative
abundance for both Syntrophorhabdus and unclassified
Syntrophobacteraceae in samples taken after day 21 as com-
pared to those taken prior day 21. Conversely, higher relative
abundance of Syntrophomonas was observed in R4 compared
to the other three reactors. The relative abundance of
Syntrophomonas significantly increased after day 21 of
operation from 0.14 to 0.33% (p < 0.05). Among the
methanogens detected, there were no significant differences
in relative abundance across the reactors for a group including
the acetate-utilizing Methanothrix, Methanoculleus, and
Methanobacterium (all p > 0.05) with overall relative abun-
dances of 1.2 ± 0.1%, 0.30 ± 0.03%, and 0.26 ± 0.02%, respec-
t ively. However, a higher relat ive abundance of
Methanomassiliicoccus was present in R4 (0.14%) compared
to the other three reactors (0.06–0.07%), and specifically, the
relative abundance of Methanomassiliicoccus substantially in-
creased from 0.09 to 0.19% (p < 0.05) after day 21 in R4.
Despite not showing any significant differences across reactors,
Fig. 4 Ordination analysis of samples from digesters R1–R4 (0, 1 μg/L,
150μg/L, and 20mg/L of tetracycline hydrochloric acids, respectively). a
Principal component analysis (PCA) of acetic acid, propionic acid, CO2,
and methane. b Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot (nMDS, via
bootstrapped averages) of microbial community
Table 2 Relative abundance (%) of genera identified as syntrophic or
methanogenic in the anaerobic digesters (R1, R2, R3, and R4, 0, 1 μg/L,
150 μg/L, and 20mg/L of tetracycline hydrochloride, respectively; R4B21
and R4A21 represents the samples collected from R4 before and after day
21, respectively)
R1 R2 R3 R4 R4B21 R4A21
Unclas. Syntrophobacteraceae 0.54 0.59 0.53 0.34* 0.44* 0.20*
Smithella 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
Syntrophorhabdus 0.25 0.26 0.25 0.13* 0.16* 0.09*
Syntrophomonas 0.18 0.15 0.15 0.22* 0.14* 0.33*
Methanobrevibacter 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02
Methanobacterium 0.27 0.28 0.23 0.25 0.24 0.26
Methanosarcina 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01* 0.03*
Methanothrix 1.16 1.30 1.07 1.25 1.13 1.42
Methanoculleus 0.32 0.33 0.26 0.30 0.19* 0.44*
Methanomassiliicoccus 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.14* 0.09* 0.19*
An asterisk denotes that average relative abundance was significantly
different (p < 0.05) than that of the control R1. For sample clusters
R4B21 and R4A21, an asterisk indicates a significant difference in relative
abundance for that particular genera when compared to each other
Fig. 5 Relative abundances of bacterial phyla in digesters R1–R4 (0, 1μg/
L, 150 μg/L, and 20 mg/L of tetracycline hydrochloric acid, respectively)
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the methanogenic genus Methanoculleus increased in relative
abundance by over one-fold after day 21 of operation in R4.
Changes in relative abundance of propionate producers,
propionate utilizers, and fermentative bacterium
Calculations performed based on BEST (biota and/or environ-
ment matching) analysis showed that the two variables
representing propionic acid and methane production were
most likely to be responsible for the spatial distribution of
the microbial communities in the MDS (ρ = 0.337,
p = 0.01). A number of operational taxonomic units (OTUs)
known to produce VFAs were therefore further evaluated, and
were observed to increase significantly in relative abundance
in R4 as compared to the control. To illustrate, OTUs associ-
ated with Clostridium aurantibutyricum, Microbacter
margulisiae, Porphyromonas pogonae, and Treponema
zuelzerae increased in relative abundance from 0.01, 0.01,
1.72, and 0.02%, respectively, in R1 to 6.43, 2.90, 11.03,
and 5.40% in R4, respectively (all p < 0.05) (Table 3).
Additionally, two known propionate-producing bacteria
showed significant increase in relative abundance in R4 after
day 21. These include Porphyromonas pogonae and
Proteiniphilum acetatigenes, which increased from 8.64 and
0.16% to 14.21 and 0.41%, respectively, after day 21
(p < 0.05). OTUs most closely related to Syntrophobacter
wolinii, a propionate-utilizing bacterium, showed similar rel-
ative abundances in R1, R2, and R3 (i.e., 0.27, 0.28, and
0.26%, respectively), but was significantly lower in R4 at
0.14% (p < 0.05) and further decreased from 0.18 to 0.09%
in R4 after day 21 (p < 0.05). OTUs associated with fermen-
tat ive bacter ia included Ignavibacterium album ,
Marinithermofilum abyssi, Petrimonas sulfuriphila, and
Vallitalea guaymasensis, which decreased from 4.15, 18.11,
7.77, and 3.01%, respectively, in R1 to 1.92, 14.69, 4.31, and
0.71%, respectively, in R4 (all p < 0.05). These bacteria also
showed significant decreases in relative abundance after day
21 in R4 (Table 3). Another fermentative species that showed
significantly lower relative abundance in R4 as compared to
R1 was Macellibacteroides fermentans, which decreased in
relative abundance from 1.35% in R1 to 0.44% in R4
(p < 0.05). This species, however, was significantly higher
in R3 than in the control, with a relative abundance of
9.27% in R3 (p < 0.05). Similarly, the sulfate-reducing
Desulfomicrobium baculatum also significantly increased in
relative abundance in R3 (0.24%) as compared to the control
(0.08%), but was lower in R4 at 0.02% (p < 0.05).
Increased abundance of tetW and tetQ genes in R4
during the latter operational phase
Both tetW and tetQ genes confer resistance against tetracycline
by the ribosomal protection protein (RPP). In R4, the abundance
of tetWand tetQ genes normalized against the biomass concen-
tration (MLVSS), increased by 3.4-fold and 115.9-fold, respec-
tively, after day 30 (Fig. 6a, b). To illustrate, the abundance of
tetW increased from an average 2.59 × 105 ± 1.35 × 105 copies/g
MLVSS before day 30 to 1.13 × 106 ± 3.99 × 105 copies/g
MLVSS. Similarly, the abundance of tetQ increased from an
average 5.09 × 102 ± 3.49 × 102 copies/g MLVSS before day
30 to 5.95 × 104 ± 2.21 × 104 copies/g MLVSS. The abundance
of both tetWand tetQ genes in R4 after day 30were significantly
higher compared to all remaining reactors (p < 0.10). In com-
parison, the average relative abundance of tetW and tetQ genes
Table 3 Relative abundance (%)
of the dominant OTUs identified
in anaerobic digesters with
different concentrations of
tetracycline hydrochloric acid
(R1, R2, R3, and R4, 0, 1 µg/L,
150 µg/L, and 20 mg/L of TC-
HCl, respectively; R4B21
represents the samples collected
from digester R4 before day 21
and R4A21 represents those taken
after day 21).
R1 R2 R3 R4 R4B21 R4A21 Identity
match (%)
Clostridium aurantibutyricum 0.01 0.03 0.28* 6.43* 6.19 6.74 97–99
Microbacter margulisiae 0.01 0.02 0.04* 2.90* 2.48 3.46 91
Porphyromonas pogonae 1.72 1.76 2.27 11.03* 8.64* 14.21* 87
Treponema zuelzerae 0.02 0.02 0.04 5.40* 3.71 7.65 97–99
Proteiniphilum acetatigenes 0.21 0.20 0.20 0.27 0.16* 0.41* 97
Ignavibacterium album 4.15 3.64 3.87 1.92* 2.38* 1.31* 93
Marinithermofilum abyssi 18.11 17.74 15.79* 14.69* 16.68* 12.04* 90
Petrimonas sulfuriphila 7.77 7.18 6.54* 4.31* 5.18* 3.15* 98–100
Vallitalea guaymasensis 3.01 2.52* 0.69* 0.71* 0.99* 0.34* 95
Macellibacteroides fermentans 1.35 1.87* 9.27* 0.44* 0.63* 0.20* 98
Desulfomicrobium baculatum 0.08 0.10 0.24* 0.02* 0.02 0.01 99
Syntrophobacter wolinii 0.27 0.28 0.26 0.14* 0.18* 0.09* 94
Geobacter argillaceus 0.86 0.81 0.68* 0.34* 0.45* 0.20* 98
An asterisk denotes that average relative abundance was significantly different (p < 0.05) than that of the control
digester R1. For sample clusters R4B21 and R4A21, an asterisk indicates a significant difference as compared to
each other
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in R1 to R3 were 2.15 × 105 ± 1.14 × 105 copies/g MLVSS and
1.44 × 103 ± 2.67 × 103 copies/gMLVSS, respectively, andwere
not significantly different among these three reactors (p > 0.05).
When normalized against 16S rRNA copies, higher abundances
of tetW and tetQ were also present in R4 in comparison to the
other reactors after day 33 (Fig. 6c, d). To illustrate, the abun-
dances of tetW were slightly varied with an average
7.94 × 10−5 ± 2.35 × 10−5 copies/16S rRNA copies among the
reactors before day 33. The average abundances of tetW were
then decreased to 1.65 × 10−5 ± 4.81 × 10−6 copies/16S rRNA
copies in R1–R3 and to 4.85 × 10−5 ± 4.11 × 10−5 copies/16S
rRNA copies in R4. tetQ was present in R1–R4 before day 33,
with an average 8.80 × 10−7 ± 1.81 × 10−6 copies/16S rRNA
copies. Subsequently, the average abundance of tetQ gene in-
creased to 2.07 × 10−6 ± 1.09 × 10−6 copies/16S rRNA copies in
R4, while it decreased to 1.67 × 10−7 ± 2.32 × 10−7 copies/16S
rRNA copies in R1–R3.
In contrast, tetZ and tetG, both of which confer resistance
against tetracycline by the efflux pump mechanism, exhibited
the same overall trend across all four reactors. The average
abundance of tetZ and tetG were not significantly different
regardless of whether the abundance was normalized against
MLVSS or16S rRNA copies (p > 0.09 for all). Throughout the
course of operation, the abundance of tetZ and tetG was on
average 1.35 × 105 ± 1.12 × 105 copies/g MLVSS and
4.45 × 104 ± 2.86 × 104 copies/g MLVSS, respectively, in
all reactors. Normalization against 16S rRNA copies showed
that the average abundance of tetZ and tetG was
3.40 × 10−5 ± 1.67 × 10−5 copies/16S rRNA copies and
1.75 × 10−5 ± 1.74 × 10−5 copies/16S rRNA copies, respec-
tively, in all reactors.
Discussion
The present study explored the performance of anaerobic di-
gesters under different tetracycline exposure levels. COD in
suspension, ATP levels, and biomass concentrations were all
not affected in the presence of tetracycline concentrations of
≤ 150 μg/L. The addition of 20 mg/L of TC-HCl, however,
caused decreases in ATP and increases in COD in R4.
Furthermore, unlike the increases in the biomass concentra-
tion observed in R1–R3, the biomass concentration in R4
increased at a lower rate, ultimately resulting in a lower overall
biomass yield. Although in R4 biogas production initially de-
creased by over 30% during the first 6 days of operation be-
fore again increasing and then recovering to the expected yield
levels after day 24, absolute methane production rates were
not affected. These results reiterate those of previous studies in
which inhibitory effects on methane generation were not
Fig. 6 The average of abundance of tetracycline resistance genes based
on different normalization methods. Abundance of a tetW and b tetQ
tetracycline resistance genes normalized against mixed liquor
suspended solids (MLVSS), and c tetW and d tetQ normalized against
16S rRNA copies, and their associated changes with time in the digesters
R1–R4 (0, 1 µg/L, 150 µg/L, and 20 mg/L of tetracycline hydrochloric
acid, respectively). The vertical bars associated with each data point
reflect the standard deviation (n = 2)
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observed for some types of antibiotics (e.g., tetracycline) or
until certain threshold concentrations of antibiotics were pres-
ent (Harb et al. 2016; Lallai et al. 2002; Spielmeyer et al.
2015).
Various other studies, however, have reported a general
reduction in biogas volumes, primarily that of methane, when
anaerobic reactors were exposed to antibiotics (Álvarez et al.
2010; Bauer et al. 2014; Cetecioglu et al. 2015a; Cetecioglu
et al. 2013). These contradictory observations can arise due to
differences in the inoculum used and/or whether a sufficient
acclimation period was given for the inoculum to achieve
steady-state operation after exposure to antibiotics (Álvarez
et al. 2010). Acclimation allows for adaptation and selective
enrichment of microbial groups that play key roles in the an-
aerobic fermentation process. For example, the recovery of
methane yield in R4 after the initial decreases corresponded
to an increase in the relative abundance of methanol-utilizing
Methanomassiliicoccus (Dridi et al. 2012; Gorlas et al. 2012).
Although there was no significant difference in the relative
abundance of Methanothrix , Methanoculleus , and
Methanobacterium among all four reactors, the relative abun-
dance ofMethanomassiliicoccus after day 24 remained signif-
icantly higher than that detected in the other three bioreactors.
This suggests that in the presence of low concentrations of
tetracycline, acetoclastic and hydrogenotrophic methanogens
are likely to contribute more towards stable production of
methane. Conversely, alternative methanogenic pathways
may be required to achieve stable methane production in the
presence of high concentrations of tetracycline. In typical an-
aerobic digestion, CO2 is generated during fermentation and
then consumed by acetogenesis or hydrogenotrophic
methanogenesis (Salminen et al. 2000). The increase in the
methanol-utilizing methanogens, which utilize hydrogen as
an electron source, from 5.1 to 9.4% of total archaeal se-
quences (Table S3) in R4, is possibly responsible for a shift
away from CO2-utilizing methanogenesis and the subsequent
accumulation of CO2 in that reactor (Fig. 2b). Nonetheless,
any actual shift in methanogenic pathways cannot be deter-
mined by relative abundance alone. Furthermore, this study
utilized a DNA-based sequencing approach to determine the
relative abundance of methanogens and bacterial populations.
DNA-based sequencing does not differentiate between dead
and alive cells. Neither does this approach suffice in identify-
ing active microbial populations. This limitation is further
compounded when high antibiotic concentrations would cre-
ate a hostile condition that impedes cell activities. Earlier stud-
ies have already shown that presence of bacterial populations
identified by the DNA-based method may not correlate to
microbial activities (De Vrieze et al. 2016; Miller et al.
2016). Therefore, the possible shift to methanol-utilizing
methanogenesis in the presence of increasing antibiotic con-
centrations would need to be confirmed by functional gene
expression through metatranscriptomics and metaproteomics.
It has been estimated that although anaerobic fermentation
can produce methane, and the subsequent utilization of meth-
ane captured in headspace biogas can yield cost recoveries of
0.02–0.03 euro/m3, those cost recoveries are significantly
lower (0.002–0.005 euro/m3) when total methane (i.e., biogas
and dissolved methane recovery) is attempted (Pretel et al.
2015). The lower profitability of capturing total methane
would mean that a significant portion of methane is released
into the environment in the dissolved form through the treated
effluent. This in turn poses a risk to climate change as methane
is a gas with over 20 times the global warming potential of
CO2. Given the potential drawbacks associated with methane
recovery from anaerobic digestion, developing the anaerobic
fermentation process to yield higher-value end products has
become a topic of interest in recent years (Kleerebezem et al.
2015). Volatile fatty acids (VFAs), for example, can be used as
precursors to the production of polyhydroxyalkanoates
(PHAs), which have an estimated value that is five times
higher than that of methane. Reported concentrations of total
recoverable VFA during the anaerobic treatment of municipal
wastewater range from 15 to 24mg/L (Shin et al. 2014). These
values are considered too low for any economically feasible
recovery of such products from municipal wastewaters. As
such, past studies have attempted to maximize the recovery
of VFAs by increasing organic loading rates, which favors
higher VFA extraction (Lim et al. 2008; Rincón et al. 2008).
A common method to increase organic loading rates is to
concentrate wastewater prior to the anaerobic digestion phase.
This approach, however, also concentrates the antibiotics in
the wastewater and their potential toxicity. In general, accu-
mulation of VFA occurs during a stress situation (e.g., over-
loading, presence of high concentration of heavy metal, and
antibiotics) (Ahring et al. 1995; Hino et al. 1993; Lin 1993;
Varel et al. 1977). As observed in the present study, an accu-
mulation of VFAs (in this case propionic acid) was also ob-
served at the highest tetracycline concentrations (R4). This
accumulation did not, however, lead to a reduction in methane
production rates, suggesting that it is potentially feasible to
utilize sub-toxic concentrations of antibiotics to increase
VFA yield without disrupting the anaerobic process. The
levels of propionic acid produced by R4 in the present study
would be equivalent to approximately 200 kg per day in a
medium size full-scale anaerobic treatment system of an as-
sumed volume of 10,000 m3. Given that the currently estimat-
ed cost of production of propionic acid by biological means is
approximately $3.5 per kilogram (Rodriguez et al. 2014), the
economic feasibility of recovering this VFA from anaerobic
sludge would largely depend on the future improvement of
available separation methods (Singhania et al. 2013).
The corresponding microbial characterization showed that
VFA producers were significantly higher in R4 than the con-
trol reactor. Two of the OTUs associated with these VFA-
producing bacteria were Clostridium aurantibutyricum and
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Microbacter margulisiae, which increased in relative abun-
dance by 643-fold and 290-fold, respectively, in R4 compared
to the control R1 (Table 3). Both of these bacteria species are
gram-positive with the former being a spore-forming member
of the phylum Firmicutes and the latter belonging to the order
Actinomycetales. The ability to enter into dormancy through
spore format ion may have al lowed Clostr id ium
aurantibutyricum to tolerate the initial exposure to the
20 mg/L of tetracycline (Fig. S1) and then recover its activity
to produce VFAwhen tetracycline concentrations reduced and
stabilized at 3 mg/L of TC-HCl. Furthermore, tetracycline is a
known product of actinomycete secondary metabolism
(Thaker et al. 2010), and bacterial OTUs associated with this
order may be inherently resistant to this antibiotic. The ob-
served increase in VFA producers was accompanied by a de-
crease in propionate-utilizing bacterial OTUs such as
Desulfomicrobium baculatum and Syntrophobacter wolinii
(Table 3), which may explain the reduced VFA utilization
rates and accumulation of propionate observed in earlier stud-
ies (Cetecioglu et al. 2015a; Cetecioglu et al. 2013; Cetecioglu
et al. 2015b). However, it is important to point out that high-
throughput platforms achieve only short reads and are unable
to assign phylogenetic identities at species level in high con-
fidence. Hence, future studies that involve cultivation of these
bacterial species in pure microcosms to verify their roles in
VFA utilization rates and propionate accumulation should be
performed.
Despite the potentially positive economic impact of antibi-
otics on the anaerobic digestion process, changes in the cor-
responding abundance of antibiotic resistance genes should
also be taken into consideration. It was determined that re-
gardless of the tetracycline exposure levels, average abun-
dances of both tetZ and tetG genes exhibited a common base-
line abundance across all four reactors. Both of these genes
confer resistance against tetracycline by the efflux pump
mechanism. This is in contrast to the observed increase in
tetWand tetQ genes after 30 days of exposure to high concen-
trations of tetracycline. tetWand tetQ confer resistance against
tetracycline by the ribosomal protection protein (RPP), which
prevents interaction between tetracycline and the ribosomes of
bacterial cells (Connell et al. 2003). Higher abundances of
tetracycline resistance genes related to RPP in anoxic or an-
aerobic ecosystems at high concentration of antibiotics have
also been reported in other studies. For example, both the
abundance of tetW and tetQ in anaerobic co-digestion of pig
manure and wheat straw increased from 1.68 × 109 to
4.92 × 109 copies/g, and from 9.33 × 106 to 3.43 × 107
copies/g, respectively, as the oxytetracycline concentrations
increased from 0 to 140 mg/kg (dry sludge) (Wang et al.
2016). Similarly, the abundance of tetQ increased by at least
1000 times, from under detectable limits to 1 × 103 copies/mL
of wastewater, when a cocktail of pharmaceuticals containing
an initial concentration of 10 mg/L sulfamethoxazole, 0.5 mg/
L erythromycin, and 0.5 mg/L tetracycline increased to
20 mg/L sulfamethoxazole, 1.5 mg/L erythromycin, and
1.5 mg/L tetracycline (Aydin et al. 2015).
In some instances, the increase in tetracycline resistance
genes associated with RPP but not with efflux pumps may
be due to a corresponding shift in the microbial community.
tetW is commonly found in several genera, including
Clostridium, while tetQ is commonly associated with the gen-
era Porphyromonas (Liu and Pop 2009). Both of the afore-
mentioned genes increased significantly in relative abundance
in R4 after 30 days of operation (Fig. 6). Although mobile
genetic elements were not quantified in this study and that
the true extent of horizontal gene transfer rates remains un-
known, there exists a potential for these antibiotic resistance
genes to be disseminated in wastewater effluents. The poten-
tial dissemination of these genes needs to be taken into ac-
count when considering the potential advantages of antibiotics
on resource recovery during long-term anaerobic treatment.
Furthermore, increases in tetracycline resistance genes in the
liquid fraction may also result in a corresponding increase in
their abundances within the sludge biomass. However, the low
sludge production rates of anaerobic processes (i.e., high
SRTs) would minimize the risks associated with the disposal
or further treatment of these wastes. This aspect of the anaer-
obic digestion process, in combination with its energy and
VFA recovery potential, highlights its possible advantages
for the treatment of antibiotic-containing wastewaters.
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